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Poll strategy of the young voters who w�ll vote 

for the f�rst t�me �n Turkey

It �s est�mated that 4.5 to 5 m�ll�on young people w�ll be el�g�ble to vote for the f�rst
t�me �n the general elect�ons to be held �n 2023. Accord�ng to surveys conducted by
d�fferent research compan�es, an average of 20 to 30 per cent of these young
people are undec�ded and cons�der�ng not vot�ng. The fact that the rate of undec�ded
and non-vot�ng youth �s h�gh enough to have an �mpact on the elect�on results �s
ev�dence of the �ncreas�ng d�stance between the youth and the �nst�tut�onal�zed
pol�t�cal sphere. As we approach the elect�ons, wh�ch are seen as an �mportant
turn�ng po�nt for democrat�zat�on, the fact that young voters who have the r�ght to
vote for the f�rst t�me are determ�ned not to go to the polls and are undec�ded �s a
s�tuat�on that needs to be cons�dered.

Our own and other researchers' stud�es on youth show that young people are one of
the soc�al groups most affected by econom�c, pol�t�cal and soc�al problems and that
they are not represented �n pr�nc�ple by any party desp�te the�r des�re to be
recogn�zed as subjects �n �nst�tut�onal pol�t�cs. The h�gh average age of the
parl�ament and the low number of deput�es between the ages of 18 and 29 are also a
proof of th�s. Inst�tut�onal pol�t�cs and pol�t�cal part�es do not represent and
recogn�ze young people. Espec�ally young people w�th d�fferent classes and soc�al
�dent�t�es are not seen and are excluded from pol�t�cs. However, �f a democrat�c,
plural�st and l�bertar�an country �s des�red and �f pol�c�es are formulated for th�s
purpose, the youth, espec�ally those who are �nv�s�ble and �gnored, should be l�stened
to, and d�fferent solut�ons should be sought w�th young people accord�ng to the�r
d�fferent class and soc�al �dent�t�es. Young people should not be cons�dered as a
homogenous soc�al group.

The a�m of the study �s to reveal the v�ew of young people �n Istanbul, who have the
r�ght to vote for the f�rst t�me and who are �gnored and not seen by �nst�tut�onal
pol�t�cs �n terms of class and �dent�ty, �n the f�eld of �nst�tut�onal pol�t�cs and �ts actors
w�th�n the framework of the�r vot�ng strateg�es and the�r expectat�ons from
�nst�tut�onal pol�t�cs through d�scuss�ons w�th young people. The report a�ms to
�dent�fy young people's vot�ng strateg�es, the�r relat�onsh�p w�th �nst�tut�onal pol�t�cs,
the�r v�ews on the qual�f�cat�ons of pres�dent�al cand�dates and the�r v�ews on
Turkey’s problems, before the elect�ons, wh�ch are an �mportant turn�ng po�nt for
democrat�zat�on. 
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The qual�tat�ve method was used �n the study and focus group d�scuss�ons were held
�n th�s context. Focus groups were selected by cons�der�ng the representat�on of
d�fferent soc�al, class, spat�al and cultural �dent�t�es and gender balance. In the study,
18 focus group d�scuss�ons were held, and a total of 100 people were reached. W�th
th�s method, �t was a�med to measure the percept�on of d�fferent soc�al groups.

In the select�on of part�c�pants for the focus groups; the soc�al, class and cultural
�dent�t�es w�th wh�ch they �dent�fy themselves and the�r representat�ons of these
�dent�t�es were taken �nto cons�derat�on. In the study, Kent95 [1] data was ut�l�zed to
determ�ne the spat�al po�nts. In the study, focus group d�scuss�ons were held w�th
Abdal, Alev�, Balkan �mm�grant, Armen�an, fem�n�st, worker, urban poor, urban
affluent, cour�er, Chaldean, Kurd�sh, Levant�ne, LGBTI+, conservat�ve, street
mus�c�an, Roman and Greek youth. Urban affluent �s a concept �ntroduced by the
researchers �n th�s study and �s used as the oppos�te of urban poor. The study only
covers d�ss�dent youth l�v�ng �n Istanbul who have the r�ght to vote for the f�rst t�me.

In today's Turkey, the relat�onsh�p between youth and pol�t�cs has become more
complex and contrad�ctory. Youth and �nst�tut�onal pol�t�cs are becom�ng
�ncreas�ngly d�fferent�ated from each other and the d�stance between them �s
w�den�ng day by day. Moreover, �n Turkey, young people are separated as "our" / "not
our” youth �n the f�eld of pol�t�cs, and general �nst�tut�onal pol�t�cs �s unable to
commun�cate w�th young people and respond to the �ncreas�ng demands of youth. In
our f�eld research, when we asked what k�nd of pol�t�cs Turkey's young people want,
�t became clear from the answers we rece�ved that they want a very d�fferent pol�t�cs
and country from the ex�st�ng one. On the one hand, th�s s�tuat�on can be seen
pos�t�vely as a "demand for a rad�cal change" and a s�gn of awareness, but on the
other hand, �t �s also a s�gn that the world of the young and the world of the old have
d�verged excess�vely.
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Young people have been harshly cr�t�c�z�ng the �nst�tut�onal pol�t�cs' v�ew of youth
and the actors and rules of the pol�t�cal sphere for a long t�me. Th�s d�stance between
�nst�tut�onal pol�t�cs and youth keeps young people away from pol�t�cs, �f not from
do�ng pol�t�cs, then from do�ng pol�t�cs �n an organ�zed form �n parl�amentary part�es.
In general, young people f�nd �nst�tut�onal pol�t�cs old, male, h�erarch�cal and
author�tar�an. When we look at the structural problems of Turk�sh pol�t�cs and the
large-scale stud�es conducted on th�s subject, we can say that the cr�t�c�sms d�rected
by young people towards �nst�tut�onal pol�t�cs are also reflected �n th�s research. Th�s
�s a s�gn of the cont�nu�ty and even the accelerat�on of the cr�s�s.



The report cons�sts of three ma�n sect�ons: "Pre-Elect�on Youth States: Between
Anx�ety, Fat�gue and Inv�s�b�l�ty", "The Journey to the F�rst Vote �n the Elect�on
Process: Strateg�es, Expectat�ons and Demands" and f�nally "Post-Elect�on Doubtful
Hopes: Problems, Government and Reg�me". In the f�rst sect�on t�tled "Pre-Elect�on
Youth States: Between Anx�ety, Fat�gue and Inv�s�b�l�ty", we found that young people
see themselves �n deep contrad�ct�ons both �nd�v�dually and as a generat�onal group,
and that they th�nk, they are age�ng prematurely under the pressure of the problems
they face, whether they are labourers or from m�ddle-class backgrounds. Young
people also stated that cultural serv�ces should be prov�ded, �nclud�ng the r�ght to
enterta�nment, and that they now want to l�ve the�r youth, work for appropr�ate
per�ods of t�me l�ke the�r Western peers, and have the r�ght to spend t�me for
themselves. Young people emphas�zed that not only they are unable to l�ve the�r
youth due to the econom�c cr�s�s, but they also exper�ence class, �dent�ty,
generat�onal and - espec�ally �n the case of fem�n�st women and LGBTI+s - gender-
based exclus�on from the past and feel a strong pressure on them. All young people
agreed that the current rul�ng and oppos�t�on bloc part�es fa�l to �nclude young
people and soc�al problems. Young people expressed that they feel hopeless and
unhappy, and have concerns about the future. It �s seen that the reasons why young
people feel hopeless, unhappy and anx�ous are econom�c problems, worr�es about
the future and be�ng depr�ved of the r�ght to enterta�nment.

In add�t�on, �t �s observed that LGBTI+ youth feel fear before the elect�ons. Young
voters th�nk that they are afra�d of the poss�b�l�ty of �nst�tut�onal�zed pol�t�cs and
espec�ally the government target�ng them and that they w�ll not eas�ly f�nd support
from both the oppos�t�on and the soc�ety �n such a poss�ble s�tuat�on. Kurd�sh youth
also fear and worry that the state and the government may �mplement pre-elect�on
war pol�c�es. Th�s sect�on also d�scusses soc�al and pol�t�cal concerns. Conservat�ve
and espec�ally conservat�ve female youth expressed d�scomfort that male pol�t�c�ans
�n �nst�tut�onal pol�t�cs often talk about them w�thout be�ng asked. Young workers
also seem unconcerned, bel�ev�ng that the�r l�ves w�ll not change after the elect�ons,
regardless of the outcome. Some young people also expressed concerns about the
elect�on results. Accord�ng to young people, the oppos�t�on's fa�lure to prov�de them
w�th a road map �s one of the most �mportant problems.
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Most of the young voters also stated �n th�s sect�on that they do not trust oppos�t�on
part�es and all�ances. Accord�ng to them, the part�es �n the M�llet All�ance have
structural d�fferences and they are l�kely to have �deolog�cal problems due to the
pasts of the party leaders. In part�cular, Kurd�sh youth expressed the�r d�scomfort
w�th Meral Akşener and Ahmet Davutoğlu's pol�c�es towards Kurds �n the past, and
cr�t�c�zed the absence of the HDP �n the Table of S�x.



On the other hand, wh�le some young people say that the part�es are s�m�lar to each
other, they cr�t�c�ze the absence of part�es they cons�der to be left-w�ng �n the
format�on. Very few young people expressed that they found the M�llet All�ance
pos�t�ve.
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Young people l�sted the qual�t�es that they absolutely do not want �n a Pres�dent�al
cand�date, wh�ch may cause them to g�ve up the�r vote, rather than the qual�t�es they
want for the�r dec�s�on to vote/not vote. Young people ma�nly stated that they want a
Pres�dent�al cand�date who would not openly engage �n hate speech aga�nst young
people, women and d�vers�ty and who would not harm soc�al peace. We th�nk �t �s
�mportant that a s�gn�f�cant number of young people say that the character�st�cs of
pol�t�c�ans should change, that the poor, the youth and the women should also have
pol�t�cal representat�ves and that they want to see them �n parl�ament. Young people
th�nk that they are not represented �n pol�t�cs and that pol�t�cal actors are not open
to d�alogue w�th them. Young people also stated that they f�nd the pos�t�on of
parl�amentar�an to be class�st and that the publ�c should be �nvolved �n the process of
select�ng cand�dates for parl�amentary seats. It �s also emphas�zed that not know�ng
whether the parl�amentar�ans have a h�story of v�olence aga�nst women or
d�scr�m�natory d�scourse ra�ses quest�ons for them.

Accord�ng to young people, �nst�tut�onal pol�t�cal part�es have a structure close to
youth part�c�pat�on. Young people def�ned the f�eld of �nst�tut�onal pol�t�cs as old,
male, Turk�sh and r�ch. Not�ng that pol�t�cal part�es d�scr�m�nate aga�nst young
people based on class, �dent�ty and generat�on, young people stated that they stay
away from part�es �n th�s sense and that they f�nd pol�t�cs and part�es "d�rty". Some
young people stated that they d�st�ngu�sh between pol�t�cs and �nst�tut�onal pol�t�cs
and that young people are already �nvolved �n pol�t�cs �n many f�elds. Espec�ally the
oppos�t�on's fa�lure to stand by the youth dur�ng soc�al events such as the Boğaz�ç�
Res�stance was also frequently cr�t�c�zed.

In the sect�on t�tled "Elect�on Process: The Journey to the F�rst Vote: Strateg�es,
Expectat�ons and Demands", young people shared the�r vot�ng strateg�es for the
2023 elect�ons, the�r expectat�ons about the Pres�dent�al and parl�amentary
cand�dates, the poss�ble propaganda language and methods �n the upcom�ng
elect�on process, and the�r v�ews on the prom�ses to be made to young people �n the
elect�on. In these d�scuss�ons, young people descr�bed the qual�f�cat�ons of the
Pres�dent�al and parl�amentary cand�dates, also they expressed that the�r threshold
of expectat�on �s very low. The fact that such a d�scourse �s w�despread when the
cand�dates have not yet been announced should be seen as a s�gn of low
expectat�ons from the pol�t�cal arena. 



The �nst�tut�onal pol�t�cal sphere �s mak�ng prom�ses to young people as the elect�ons
approach. Young people, on the other hand, th�nk that �nst�tut�onal pol�t�cs does not
know them and cons�ders young people as a homogenous group and therefore does
not make prom�ses that w�ll touch the�r l�ves. Espec�ally the oppos�t�on's prom�ses of
car and exc�se tax reduct�ons for young people were frequently cr�t�c�zed by young
people. On the other hand, young people stated that they are aga�nst a rac�st and
sex�st pol�t�cal language that fosters hate speech. Accord�ng to the youth, the
"�nsult�ng" and " �nflammatory" pol�t�cal language used by pol�t�cal actors towards
each other does not �nfluence them and even dr�ves them away from the ballot box.
Young people demand a concrete, real�st�c propaganda that targets d�fferent soc�al
and class �dent�t�es. 
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Young people are opposed to the pres�dent�al system �n pr�nc�ple, but they are
d�v�ded on whether they want a trans�t�on to a parl�amentary system �mmed�ately or
after an �nter�m per�od. They also want a more democrat�c, polyphon�c and
part�c�patory pol�t�cs, but are concerned that a mult�-part coal�t�on government
would be frag�le and would qu�ckly fall apart. Almost all young people are un�ted �n
th�s concern. Th�s w�despread concern reflects the fact that the part�es �n the
oppos�t�on all�ance have not been able to conv�nce the youth that they w�ll be able to
act together �f they w�n the elect�ons. The oppos�t�on �s unable to reassure young
people �n th�s regard.

The d�scuss�ons �n the sect�on t�tled "Doubtful Hopes After the Elect�ons: Problems,
Government and Reg�me" shows that young people have low expectat�ons and h�gh
concerns about the post-elect�on per�od as well as the elect�on process, and yet they
st�ll have a certa�n level of hope. Young people cons�der �t urgent to take measures
to prevent the econom�c cr�s�s and allev�ate poverty after the elect�ons. In add�t�on to
th�s, "the problem of v�olence" �s one of the most urgent �ssues to be addressed after
the elect�ons. Accord�ng to some young people, v�olence aga�nst women and
students comes before econom�c problems. Establ�sh�ng pol�c�es to ensure gender
equal�ty �s also emphas�zed �n th�s context. Furthermore, young people compla�n
about marg�nal�zat�on and d�scr�m�nat�on, and they want them to end.



Graph�c: Vot�ng preferences of young people who are el�g�ble 
to vote for the f�rst t�me (%)
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The table above, wh�ch reflects the vot�ng mot�vat�ons of the 100 part�c�pants of the
focus groups, conta�ns many contrad�ct�ons when cons�dered together w�th the
content of the d�scuss�ons �n the focus groups. On the one hand, young people
concretely show that they are aware of the �mportance of �nst�tut�onal pol�t�cs w�th
the�r cr�t�c�sms, expectat�ons and demands, on the other hand, they are d�v�ded �n
terms of the�r vot�ng mot�vat�ons.
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Th�s graph�c was prepared by the researchers who conducted the publ�cat�on

The proport�on of undec�ded young people and the ones who clearly state that they
w�ll not vote represents %55, more than half, of all young people. Th�s s�tuat�on �s, �n
fact, parallel w�th the results of some prev�ous comprehens�ve quant�tat�ve surveys.
Bek�r Ağırdır, the head of KONDA Research Company, made the follow�ng statement
�n August address�ng th�s problem. "In 2023, there w�ll be more than 62 m�ll�on
voters. Of these, 20 m�ll�on w�ll be voters under the age of 30 and 6.5 m�ll�on (more
than 10% of the total electorate) w�ll be voters between the ages of 17-22. Based on
the f�nd�ngs of surveys conducted s�nce the last elect�ons, a large port�on of 17–18-
year-olds, half of 18-24-year-olds and one-th�rd of 25-30-year-olds say they are
e�ther undec�ded or w�ll not vote. Or, �f we look at today's undec�ded voters who say
they are undec�ded and w�ll not vote, half of th�s undec�ded cluster cons�sts of young
people."
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Therefore, the problem of the dens�ty of young voters who cannot vote and who
declare that they are undec�ded about vot�ng �s an �mportant �ssue that should
always be on the agenda, as shown by many stud�es. Although a s�gn�f�cant port�on of
undec�ded voters tends to vote as the elect�ons approach and go to the ballot box �n
the elect�ons, th�s problem should be g�ven �mportance. 
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Wh�le �t �s �mportant that such a large proport�on of young people declare that they
w�ll not vote/are undec�ded �n the elect�on �n wh�ch they w�ll cast the�r f�rst vote - and
some of them stated �n the �nterv�ews that they were look�ng forward to the
elect�ons for the�r f�rst vote - �t �s also �mportant that a h�gh proport�on of young
people declare that they w�ll vote “reluctantly". Interv�ewees who stated that they
would go to the polls �nvoluntar�ly, �n other words, that they would vote "reluctantly",
const�tute approx�mately 1/3 (31%) of the total number of �nterv�ewees. In our
op�n�on, th�s �s a problem of both quant�tat�ve and qual�tat�ve �mportance. F�rst of all,
we are fac�ng a quant�tat�ve problem. In 2023, the proport�on of young people who
go to the polls could fall s�gn�f�cantly �f concerns are not resolved and some of those
who say they are "undec�ded" or w�ll vote “reluctantly" do not go to the polls.
However, perhaps even more �mportant than th�s �s the qual�tat�ve aspect; the low
level of trust �n pol�t�cs even �n the f�rst vot�ng elect�on �s a soc�o-pol�t�cal problem, a
s�gn of al�enat�on from �nst�tut�onal�zed pol�t�cs. As a result, about ¾ of all the young
�nterv�ewees are �n the m�ddle (ne�ther def�n�te voters nor def�n�te non-voters) and
they const�tute a group at r�sk of turn�ng �nto non-voters, at least part�ally. Therefore,
we bel�eve that the r�sk of a s�gn�f�cant port�on of young people who w�ll cast the�r
f�rst vote turn�ng �nto a group that has completely lost conf�dence �n pol�t�cs should
be taken ser�ously by pol�t�cal actors.  

Only 14% of the young �nterv�ewees stated that they would def�n�tely vote. In other
words, the overwhelm�ng major�ty of young people const�tute a group w�th low voter
mot�vat�on w�th d�fferent nuances. As expla�ned �n deta�l �n the report, accord�ng to
young people, the pol�t�cal sphere �s dom�nated by old r�ch men who are �neffect�ve �n
address�ng �mpover�shment, v�olence and anx�ety about the future, �nsens�t�ve to the
problems of young people, and lack�ng �n youth representat�on. Although young
people �n Turkey went to the polls at a relat�vely h�gh rate �n prev�ous elect�ons
compared to many other countr�es around the world, �t �s not certa�n that th�s w�ll be
the case �n th�s elect�on, as �t �s d�ff�cult to say that anx�et�es and hopelessness have
turned �nto hope yet.
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